
CONSERVATIVES have frozen your council tax 4 years running

‘I care about ALL areas of Sarisbury 
Division - Burridge, Lower Swanwick, 
Park Gate, Priory Park, Sarisbury 
Green, Swanwick and Whiteley.
‘I am an experienced Councillor 
devoted full-time to serving my 
constituents.’
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County Councillor Seán Woodward pledges:

BRING   to fruition community faciliies at the former Coldeast Hospital and fight to have 
Fareham Borough Council take over most of the site as countryside as soon as 
possible to make it accessible to the public. I will call for a minor injury unit at 
Fareham Community Hospital and to provide allotments, sports pitches, 

 cemetery, swimming pool and community centre.

COMPLETE  cycleway and pedestrian safety improvements through Whiteley, Park Gate 
and Segensworth to Swanwick railway station this summer, including a TOU-
CAN crossing at the Botley Road/Hunts Pond Road roundabout at Park Gate.

FURTHER   reduce levels of vandalism and anti-social behaviour in the area by working 
with Police, Community Support Officers and others.

IMPROVE  enforcement of parking restrictions throughout the area to prevent obstruction 
and to fight the scourge of pavement and verge parking.

PROVIDE  a new primary school for Whiteley this year by working with Hampshire County 
 Council, so that Whiteley children are no longer forced to travel long distances 

for their primary education.

ENSURE  mitigation measures are in place as soon as possible during the trial opening 
of the Botley Road/Yew Tree Drive bus gate following the consultation I have 
had carried out of Whiteley, Burridge, Park Gate and Swanwick residents. 
These could include speed limits and flashing speed signs, traffic calming, 
HGV bans, pedestrian crossings and junction safety improvements.

COMPLETE  Whiteley Way and build a primary school at the earliest possible stage of the 
North Whiteley development.

QUICKLY  remedy faulty street lights, poor footpaths and bridleways, uneven pavements 
and fly tipping etc.

RESPOND  to your letters, emails and telephone calls within 48 hours and to continue to 
keep you informed by regular publication of InTouch newsletters all year round, 
not just at election time.

‘I intend to keep fighting on these and many other issues’

If re-elected I will work to


